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82 St Helens Road, Hawthorn East, Vic 3123

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 847 m2 Type: House

Campbell Ward

0402124939

Chloe Quinn

0412238565
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https://realsearch.com.au/campbell-ward-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara
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Contact agent

A leading design for its time utilizing suspended slab construction, this architect designed 5 bedroom 2.5 bathroom

double brick masterpiece has been modernised over the years to achieve true poolside entertaining distinction on a

substantial 847sqm approx. Cleverly using vaulted ceilings and skylights to feed in northern light, this captivating home

enjoys a beautiful lounge and dining room with travertine open fireplace, a conservatory style lounge with fitted study

nook, a quality contemporary kitchen (Neff/Bosch appliances) alongside the casual meals area, a chic laundry (chute) and

2 powder rooms. There’s the flexibility of a downstairs bedroom or home office, while upstairs has 4 generous fitted

bedrooms including the spacious main with walk in robe and sparkling ensuite, a fully tiled family bathroom and a

separate powder room. The entertaining comes to life outside with the expansive elevated alfresco deck (mains gas

barbeque bench) overlooking the vast mod grass open lawn (basketball area), sensational heated pool surrounded by

travertine stone with separate covered spa and heated covered poolside seating area in the landscaped rear garden. The

perfect place for parties and events, this outstanding entertainer has the complements of an outdoor shower, plantation

shutters, ducted heating/cooling, ducted vacuum, intercom, heated towel rails in the bathrooms, instant hot water, a

3000L water tank, a storage room and a double auto garage in additional to ample driveway space to accommodate

another 3 cars.High on the hill in this illustrious area, footsteps to the Burke Road tram into Camberwell Junction, a short

stroll to Anderson Park, McCoppins supermarket, Riversdale Road trams, Camberwell Primary School, Auburn High

School, Auburn South Primary School and Bialik College.


